
Do you Tr ronsfder the quality of the
food you ri eating? It may be good. It might
be bttlf r, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

Is it not worth while to nuke sura that your
Ten, Coffee, Wugar, llutter, Kgi Hplees and
innumerable other groceries are of the bent
quality? There I such a trifling difference In
the price ot the beat and the wont that It cer-

tainly doe not pay to buy the worst, even on
the false gro.nd of supposed eaonomy.

The beet is always toe cheapest, because the
mot satisfactory and durable, Hnd tho very
best of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

SEVERN'S
Cor; Centre nml White Sin.,

HUIiNANDOAII, IA.

HIRD EDITION
LEHIGH'S PA8SENGER. AGENT.
Oluirll S. I. it's Career as Ilntli 11 lUllroiul

Sinn and Journalist.
Charles S. Lee, tho newly appointed general

passenger agent of tho Lehigh Valley Hail-rom- l,

has had an Interesting career aan rail
road and nowspapc' man. At tho tluio of his
appointment ly tlie directors lie was general

Jiaesonger went, of the Colorado Midland,
with hoadipiarlets ut Denver, Mr. Lee was

bom in Washington on August 13tb, 18."!,

and began railroad sorviroat 1(1 years of ago

with the Cleveland, Lorralno & Wheeling
Company as a clerk, being cvontually ap
pointed chief clerk in ouo of tho departments,

In 1H711 ho cntoreil tho servico of tho
Clovrlatid, Columbus, Cincinnati & Indian-
apolis as rate clerk, and in lH9.'i organized tho
American IUIlroad l'ublishlug Company,
issuing tho American Journal of Hallway
Appliances, which 1ms a wido circulation.
In 18S1 ho went to Donver and ontorcd the
Denver & Ilio Grand Bervico as a clerk in tho
general pjsdcngor department. Ho was soon
inado chief clerk of another department, and
in lbbO was appointed goncrol passenger
agent of tho Colorado Midland, acting also ns
general freight agont for nearly two years

Ho is said to bo a man of flno capacities, his
strong points being good Judgment and per
sistcut attcnliou to duty. His courtesy and
good temper havomado for him many friendB.

Andrews'
restaurant.

oxcursious.

clam bouillon at McElhenny'e

THE LOWEST BATE

912-t- f

or the Year to Chicago vU l'mmylvrtiihi
Hiillroud.

A further reduction in faro for tho coach

Tho rapidly approaching termination of tho

Columbian Exposition and tho enormous

travel now directing itself to Chicago prompt

tho Pennsylvania IUIlroad Company to still
further reduce its round trip rate on tho

popular World's Fair Coach Excursions. Tho

rate from Philadelphia will bo $17; Lancaster,

$10.85; llarrisburg, SlBJii; Altooniv, $11.50,

and a proportionate reduction from other
points along tho lino and branchos. These

trains apply only to special trains leaving on

September "JSth, October 2d and an additional

ono just arranged for October 0th. The
tlckots will, as bofore, bo good for return
passage within ten days on trains leaving

Chicago at 3.10 and 11.30 p. m.
Tho rato has now reached tho lowest possi-

ble point, and is within tho means of almost
overy one, which cud tho railroad company

has long been endeavoring to attain. Early
application for tickets is urgod, inviow of tho
lucreaged demand which will undoubtedly
follow this liberal announcement.

Tho service for this travel will bo main

tained at the same standard for which the
Pennsylvania IUIlroad Company is justly
world-wid- e famous.

J.iiiix'h Family Meillcluo Moves the llowels
Bach day. Most ptoplo need to use It.

Gettysburg Trolley.
Nearly all visitors to Gettysburg, and they

are many during the beautiful days of Sep,

tember, aro in favor of having tho trolley

Cdrs run over the famous battlefield. The
liortlou of the electric road already built is a
great couvonieuce to sightseers, and all at
once recognizo how its usefulness can be

extended. Tho usual objections to tho
trolley do not hold In this case, as the wires
would not interfere with firemen and
children would not uso tho tracks for a play-

ground. The only objection to the extension

of the trolloy on the battlefield is a mere
sentiment, and not at all a reasonable one.
With the means for cheaper transportation to

and around the field, more poople will be
sure to visit Gettysburg and bo impressed with
the importance and grandeur of tho groat
struggle that took place there during the first
three days of July, in 1863. Some of the
monuments that mark special points ou the
field of battle aro worth traveling miles to
see. One of the most recent, that erected by

the state of New York to its soldiers, which
cost $66,000, is perfectly superb, and la most
worthy trlbuto to tho memory of a set of
brave men. AU who go to Gettysburg want
to see this, and they want to get into its
vielnlty at a price just as reasonable as
possible. The trolley will do this, so let it
oome.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

No lee to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that the sixty-da- y

period will expire on October 8th, 1803, and
any one wishing to secure the benefit of the
five per cent, must make payment before

that date. M. J. Scanlan,
Bocelverof Taxes.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept 22, 1803. 0 22-li- t

tilt en Away.
For sixty days Beagey, tho photographer

will give a 10x18 pHUnnm pletare with every

dozen of hl W mbln

Coinlnic rveiiu.
Oet. 4. First annual ball given theShen- -

aadoaa base ball players, Bobbin' opera

boaee. Sehoprw orchestra.

Bay AVyitew flour. Bo rare that the
name Lbssio & Bahr. Ashland. Pa., Is

printed on every sack.

THE BUSINESS BOOM.

RAtiihlltltmrritft 8tlll Hestimlng Opera
lion In DlfTerrnt Hertlnn.

IlBUXlKTOSf, X. .T., Sent, ST. Yesterday'
the Cumlierlnnd Glass company put

furnace in blast nnd nnotlirr one
itartel tip today. The entire plant is no v-

illi operation. The company's works are
the largest in this city and tlicy Announce
tliHt the blast will be still further en-

larged by tho erection ot it continuous
melting tnnk.

llRHKiKroKT, Conn., Sept. 97. R. K.
Parsons Ss Co., founders, announce n cut
of 10 per cent. Wnrner Ilros.' corset fac-
tory started up yesterday on full time
after a stoppage of several weeks. The
KhIou Cole St lliiriilinin factory will run
five days this week and full tlmo hereafter.

ANDKIMSON, Ind Sept. 27. Tho American
wire nail mills resumed operations with
GOO men on a non-unio- n basis. All but
threo of tho old Amalgamated Association
men sinned tho scale and went to work.

Cornwall, Out., Sept. 27. The Stor- -

mont and Canada cotton mills, employing:
1,500 hands, which havo been closed down
for tho Inst two weeks, resumed

Taunton, Mnss., Sept. 27. The Whit- -
tutiton mills Htnrttd nil departments on
full time, giving employment to more
than 1.000 persons.

KokoMO, Ind., Sent. 87. Tho Diamond
Plato Glass works of this city resumed
work after u shutdown of over four
mouths.

Arrrsted by 111- - Creditors.
PlTTSDUlto, Sept. 27. IMor Lazarovitz.

the junior member of the Russian Hebrew
b inking: firm of Schaller & Lazarevltz,
which suspended 1 ridny Inst, was arrested
at his homo yesterday afternoon by several
of his creditors. Without a warrant ho was
taken to Alderman McCarthy's oiricc, be-
ing; followed by nenrly 1,000 angry and

people. Ho is charged with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. II was
held without ball, the alderman fearing
that a lynching would follow his lelcaie.

A Horse Thiers C'mift-ftftlnn- .

WEST CllKBTKIl, I'a., Sept. 27. Harris,
oneot tho leaders of tho Gap Rung, who is
now In jail hero for stenllng, turned stnto's
evldcnco, and the authorities havo recov-
ered sixteen horses nnd twelvo carriages,
a lot of harness, etc., nil of which was
stolen in the states of Maryland and Dolo-wor- o

and Chester and Lancastor counties.
Harris states that ho and his pal, Clem-on- ,

who also is In jail, did all the stealing.

I.nmpllgliter'i Speedy Trial Spin.
GuTTENlir.lto, Sept. 27. Lamplighter

has received Ills final preparation for the
great match raco tomorrow with Marous
Daly's Tammany, nnd tho manner In
which ho reeled off a milo and a quarter
yesterday has made him en odds on favor-
ite at this track. Tho dlstnnco was ac-

complished in 2.10, tho last six furlongs
being covered in 1.17.

Iron Man Accept n Reduction.
PlTTSliuno, Sept. 27. Tho troublo be

twecu the iron manufacturers nnd tho
Amalgamated Association has been set-
tled. Tho conditions are a reduction of
tho prices noarer to tho selling card rate,
with n 1c. rato ns tho minimum basis.
This is n reduction of 10 percent,., but It is
not fixed, being a fcort of sliding scale.

Mitchell Will Train at Sandy Hill.
Glens Falls, JJ. Y., Sept. 27. Charley

Mitchell, the English pugilist, lmi decided
to go into training for his fight with
Champion James J. Corbett at Sandy Hill,
three miles south of this place. Ho will
arrive there with his trainor aboutOct. 15.

Hie Nnvulioo Homeward Hound.
Southampton, Sept. 27. lloynl Phelps

Carroll's yacht Nnvnhoo sailed for New
York today. It Is probable that she will
touch ot Madeira. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
sailed ou the yacht.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY,

At St. Louis (first game): Baltimore, 8;
Bt. Louis, 7.

At St. Louis (second game): St. Louis, 8:

Baltimore, 1.

At Pittsburg (first game, 10 Innings)!
Pittsburg, 11; I'iiilndelphiii, 10.

At Pittsburg (second game): Pittsburg,
fl; Philadelphia, 5.

At Cincinnati (first game): Cincinnati, 7;
Brooklyn, 5.

At Cincinnati (second game): Cincinnati,
6; Brooklyn, 0.

At Chicago: Chicago, 0; Now York, 5.
At Louisville: Louisville, 3; Boston, 0.
At Cleveland: Cleveland, 18; Washing

ton, 7.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the New York nnd
Philadelphia Exchanges,

New York, Sent. 30. There was a gonoral
decline In the stock market this forenoon, but
rumors of gold engagomants resulted In
rally in tho afternoon. Closing bids;
Lehigh Valley 31 H
Pensylvanla 6016
Heading IBM

St. Paul 69J6
Lehigh Nav
Beading g. m. U... 4S
Beading 1st pf. Js.. 30

Beading 2d pf . lis.. 1M
Beading 3d pf 5s... 15

N. Y. & N. E 25$

W. N. Y & I'm.- .- '
H. H. T. com.- -
II. & B. T. pref...
Kris 12U
D., h. & W UiH
N. Y. Central lUOft
West bbore.
Lake Erie & V HH
New Jersey Cen-10- 3
Del. & lluJson.-ll- 'J

General Markets
Philadelphia. Sept. 20. Flour dull; win

ter superfine. Saa.MS; do. extras, It'OiM;
No. S winter family, Pennsylvania
roller straight, $3.1(X$3.a9; western winter,
clear. tt.WSLiAl: weetern winter, straight,
(3.158.4J; winter patent, 83.05&4; MInnosota,
clear, $2.Jtkfi.25 Minnesota, straight. t3.XXa
3.00: Minnesota, patent, St.KVai.36; do., favor
ite brands, higher. Bye flour, $2.85(83 per
barrel. Wheat firm, quiet, with eejio. bid
and 70c. asked for September; lOo. bid and
70Mo. asked for Octobori 7lMo. ma ana 7iVio.
asked for November; T3c. bid and 73J4c.
asked for December. Corn dull, higher,
with 9Uo. bid and 0o. asked for September:
SHo. bid and 40o. aikod for October; tBHc. b 4

and UHe. asked for November; 48c. bid and
48HC asked for Deoember. uats quiet, nrm,
with 30c. bid and arc. asked for September;
85o. bid and 8&s(c. asVed for October; mic bid
and 17c. asked for November; 36)o. Md and
8TUo. asked for December. Beef qnlet.eteady
extra mess. IS.WffilO; family. fK13.W. fork
quiet firm: new men, S17.T9Q19. Lard firm
aulet: steam rendered, tlO.40. Batter firm,
moderate demand: New York dairy. 1&&24C

western dairy. lOdMuc: ElKlns. MW&S&o-- i New
York oreamery. vr,&S6c; weetern creamery, 19

62380.: Imitation creamery, 17aio. Cheww
firm, moderately active; New York large,
white. 8Uaioa,c: do. oolored. SVli'Uo.; do.

mall, lOftllc; part sklme. 38o ; full aklme.
l&Dc. Kegs quiet; New York and Pennayl
vaula, Be.; western, Huddle.

Iltin'alo I.lvu Kloolt Market.
WvrrxvQ, N. Y., Sept. M.-C- ttle closed

steady; cows and light Ur, $i.60JI6;
eoarM 1,3W lb. steer, til bulls. ft.150H.8ii.
Hugs olo-M-d steady: 'lr to choice Yorker.
tCTSttl! miixl, aiwc7.0ii Iwavy. T.Uf7.Wi
pbjg, taMft&ai. Sbeep and lambs firm; alosed
bUndy; uatlve l&inbs, ootmoeu to extra, Htt
iitundihuii tjUBAi, extra. SUM: tsxpwt
WetW. SIjoai.TO; Canada lambs. JI.2HW.W; j o.n.l5w

POTTSVILLE LOST AGAIN.
Tlie Ulub I'rom lluofiliitii Utnlre Score a

VIMory.
Tho Mahanoy City and Pottevlllo base ball

clubs played at the latter plaee yesterday and
the Mahanoy elub won by a (core of 8 to 7.

Tho Pottsvillo lwttery was Fox and Potts
and J. Ely and Shlnelioute pitched and
caught for the Malmnojs.

Tho gtr.o was quite an Interesting one, but
thero were several errors ou both sides.
Pottsvillo made twelvo hits nnd Mahanoy
City eight. Ward, of tho Shenandoah team,
played second liase for Mahanoy and scored
two runs fur them.

A TRIOKY SAMARITAN.
Helps n Poor Tenant itml iJofniiidf the

Landlord.
According to a story that comes from Mt.

Cirmcl an importer succeeded In perpetrating
a very clover confldenco gamo upon ono of
tho property owners of that place last week.
A man passing along one of tho

saw a woman sitting on tho 6tops of
hor house. Sho hold a baby In her arms and
was crying, Tho stranger learned that tho
woman was about to bo put out of tho houso
becauso she owed three mouths rent, amount-lu- g

to $30. Tho landlord was sent for and
the stronger told him to givo tho woman re
celpts for four mouths' rent, Including ono
month in advance. Tho landlord brought
tho receipts nnd tho stranger gave him a $100
bill. Tho landlord didn't havo change, but
tho stranger said carelessly that ho looked
honest and ho would trust him to tako tho
bill away and return the chango. In a fow
minutes tho landlord brought back $52. Tho
stranger gavo tho woman $2 and put $50 is
his pocket and departed with tho blessings of
a largo crowd of sympathizing neighbors who
had witnessed tho charitable act. About nu
hour after tho stronger had departed the
landlord found out that tho $100 bill was a
counterfeit. Tho woman didn't dofraud tho
landlord and sho holds tho receipts for tho
rent.

1". Ints.
Chestnut parties aro already talked of, a

featuro of which villi probably bo nlco basket
lunches.

A woman who has a pass on tho electric
railway Is said to havo made thirty-si- x tripj
on it in ouo day.

Thero aro COO women journalists, editors
and authors in England and Wales, according
to tho British census reports just published.

Tho Navajo Indians aro great shepherds
unliko most rcdmcu, and aro said to havo
herds of a million sheep near Flagstafl', in
Arizona.

In tho public and private schools in tho
United States thero aro 309,031 teachers.

When a Chinese girl is married hor at
tendants aro always tho oldest and ugliest
women to bo found in tho neighborhood.
Thoy aro supposed to act as foils to heryouth
ful boauty.

Tho brido's cako of modern matrimonial
feasts is a relic of Roman times.

A distinguished British scientist bcliovcs
that the coming man will ho toothless.

Mrs llnllldiiy Very 111.

Monticello, N. Y., Sept. 27. Mrs. Hal--
llilny is n very sick woman. For a week
fclio lins been lyinir on her cot, gronning
and mumbliiifr. Insr. Wednesday sho was
taken with n nevcro vomiting fie nnd lias
bIiico been milTcring from stomnch trou
bles nnd chills. It is probable that the
Krand jury will ilnisli their work nnd
make known tho rosnlt of their delibera-
tions in the Hnlllday ense this evening. It

believed n true bill has been found
against her.

Hound by Mnttked Itnhhers.
HITLER, I'a., Sept. 27. Flvo masked

men, with a teli'Krapli pole, battered down
the door to toll house No. 2, on the Butler
plank road. Thoy then bound Mr. and
Mrs. Dleslo, tho keepers, who are 70 yenrs
of age, and ransacked the house. The
robbers took ?a00 in cnih mid other valu-ablo-

When found the aged couple wero
almost dead from fright and exhaustion,
aud may not recover.

ltollglons DliVorcnccH and Murder.
I'lTTSDTJltG, Sept. 27. Samuel G. Stot--

bart, a oar account ant for the Carnegie
Steel company, shot his wifo twice yester-
day, almost instantly killing her. He then
placed the muzzlo of the revolver Into bis
mouth and blew out ills brains, dying in
stantly. Insanity, caused by lellgious
differences nnd drink, were the causes,
Stothnrt being a Protestant and his wife a
CRthnlia,

Death or a Tweed King Handler.
New Yohk, Sept. 27. Owen Murpby,tbe

former excise commissioner, who departed
in 1S78 for Canada and returned about two
years ago, died of heart disease In this city.
He was 00 years old. Murphy was In the
Tweed ring. His shortage when he fled
was $00,000.

Argentine lroderalUts Victorious.
BrESOS AYRE8, Sept. 27. General Poll- -

igrini, nt tho bead of tho government
troops, recaptured the city of Tuoumnn.
The insurgent forces occupying the city
made only feeble resistance. After half
an hour's fighting they fled. Pelligrlnl, his
stall and 1,500 Infantry at once marched
to the building where the junta was sit-
ting. All the members were taken pris-
oners and locked up under a strong mil-
itary guard. A fight took place off the
coast yesterday between the government
squadron anil the torpedo boats which
have joined the rebels. The rebels were
defeated and all their crews tnken pris-
oners. Several ofllcers ou both sides were
killed.

After the Itoby 1'lghters.
New York, Sept, 27. Justice Bnrtlett,

ot the supreme court, Brooklyn, deoided
that "Solly" Smith, the pugilist, who was
arrested at Coney Island after his fight
with Dixon, would have to go baok to
Indiana to stand trial for having violated
the law In that state by engaging In a
prize fight nt Hoby with Johnny Grlflln.
Smith was taken to that state yesterday
afternoon. Governor Matthews, of In
iliaua, has also isnetl uuUmons for
Johnny Grlthn, Joe Choyuski and Daniel
f TMullW

ItlAUItlCU MlVItit

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now nrenared to nil order
In large or small quantities at our
wboleaoleubd retail store. AUordere
executed who on re ana proB.piaewi

XT.. XI. INTOBUjE ctJ GO.,
8 B. Jsrdln HL, Shenandoah, Pa.

.SiSfcv. AT

TAKE

THE NCXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANT
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 13 BETTEn.
II y doctor toyn it nets frently on the stomach

llrr and kldnevn.and It a pie want laxative. Tbli
drink Is made from herb and Is prepared for iuf
M Cftfllly M ten. It h raited

LftHE'S MEBI&IME
A 11 drnpElflts sell It at 60c. and 91 apftckatte. If you

rannot gpt It, itend your address for a free sum pi
I.nne'n Fnmlly Medicine move thn bovrelt
rnch dny. In order to h healthy this ti neewftry.
Addrew UUATOK h W OD'A It I) Ltd tor. N. V

MIS CELLATUEOUS.

TOIS 8A.LK Nino shares Hchuylktll Trac-J- J

Hon Block. Apply at this olllce. 0U-t- f

HALE. Tho Hhcctz property, K. LloydFOIt and property at llrownsvllle.
M, M. IIUIike, Attorney.

HAI.K A National typewriter in perFOH coidltlon. WU1 bo sold cheap for
oath. Apply at this olllco.

WANTED. A Rood girl wantsSITUATION do housewom. Oood reference.
Apply ut Hkuai.d office.

J XT ANTED A young man
f t onaTsiMnus ary gooas

recommendod.

isenu,

who thoroughly
Must

Apply at II kuai.I) olllco.

LADIES oun make H daily by folding
circulars for us nt home. No

anvasstng ; position permanent ; reply with
stamped envelop

ina
Aiiss uraco 1'aui,

como well

end

"outh
27--

BENT. Mtoro and dwelling on OntroFOH Mahanoy City, In the best part ot
town. Has been used for many years as a Mioc
toro, and a very successful business trans-

acted. Enquire 01 Chas 1). Kalcr, 11.1 E.
Centre street, Mahanoy City. fa.

On ulnnday, Soptoml-e- r S5tb,LOST. l'onz's otallonery store and No 12
(south Jardlu stro t, a lady's opcn-- t iccd, sliver
watch, with tho monocram, "li II." Finder
will bo suitably rowarded by returning same
to llagonbuch's drug store.

rpUKKEKA FOIt MEN ONLY. For Old
JL Men; for Young Men. Turkcra Is tho
greatest developer and restorer known to man-
kind. Lost Vigor, wcaUncss lied pains in the
back permanently cured. Success guaranteed.
Price only 82.00. Send for sealed circulars.
DK. MAlbON, 007 Walnut Ht., Philadelphia, Pa.

& w 13t.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is tho truthful, startling title of little book
that tells all about tho wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. 1hf
cost is trilling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or llnanctnl risk In
using "No to bac " bold by all druggists.

lJcok at drugstores or bvmallfrcu. Adlross
Tho Sterling Hcmedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Bprlngs, lnd. w & s ly

LMSHOU1E BUI'PLIES. -h- enlod pro-
posals will bo received at tho ofneo of tie

Hchuylklll County Almshouto until noon 01
Monday, October 2d, 1693, for furnishing f o. b
at HchuylklU Haven, dry goods, groo rles and
t bacco for thi quarter endl g December 31
18'.)'! Privilege of rejecting any nnd ill bids
Is reserved. Schedules, otc, maybe had upon
application,

JOHN I1EROAN.
HOHEUr EHLING,
WILLIAM DEUK.

Hoard of Poor Directors.
P. O. Box i, Schuylkill Haven, Pa. s27-3- t

ALMSHOUSE SUI'PLIES.-Scal- ed
received at the olllco of the

HtiiuyUIll County Almshouse until noon of
Monaay, October 2d, ISM, for furnishing f. o. b.
at Schuylkill Haven, drugs, dry goods, gro-
ceries and tobacco for tho quarter ending De-
cember 31, 18UJ Privilege of rejecting any
hl(1 all bids is reserved. Schedules, etc., may
be hud upon application.

John He no an,
IfonrsnT Eiilino,
WILLIAM DElllt.

Hoard of Poor Directors.
1. O. IJox 1. Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

JEESEYPEAGHES !

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
o choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER?S?
124 N. Mam S'., Shenandoah, Pa,

HOOKS & BROWN

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

Ho. 4 N0RTR MAIN STREET

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On TEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee House,

CHARLES DERR,
(Formerly wltt Win. Ierr

THE ! LEADING s BARBER

Ferguson House Dullrllng

No. 12 West Centre Street.

Ilujisct Shoe Laces I

XuMil Bhoc Uresslucr!
AT tub

9

a

LEATHER STORE
XO "Vtr. Coutro 3t..

JOHN U TRCiHE,

....The Large Stores of....

Dives, Pomeroy

Offers Many Dollars Worth of
for the Mouth of

."TTTK SHALL keep our storo open all day on Fridays, beginning September 8th,
V V nnd shall mako it doubly interesting with this special sale. Tlioro will bo

new goods added to this great salo dally. This Is a chauco for bargains that
soldoni occurs and should not bo neglected. Shrowd and well posted bargain seekers
will be on hand early. So If you want to pick up some of thocholcost values you must
do llkowiso. Every department will bo overhauled, and such prices marked on each
nrticlo that will movo them quickly. Wo montlon a fow of tho items, but whoever
wlshos to invost a dollar In goods can now got valuouncqualed In Job lots of dry goods.
Every department will contain special articles for this month.

"Print
Department.

Wo havo Just rocclvcd ono case of Dress
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8ic per yard. None
bettor in tho market for ISic a yard.

Ono caso of Whito Apron Uhccks, regular
10c quality; sale prico 5Jc por yard.

Ono caso of fancy Tnrkoy Bed Gillcos, worth
So a yard; ralo price Co a yard.

Ono caso of best made, fall styles. Dress
Calicos. In short lengths: from 10 to 20 yards
In a piece, at 5c por yard.

American sateens, loc quality; saie price iuc
yard.
French Sateens, 20c quality, sale prico 121c
yard.
French Sateens, 2jc quality, sale price iiuc
yard.
French Sateens, 375c quality, salo prico 2oc
yard.
Apron Ginghams reduced to 3Jc a yard.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 12ic, sale price

Go a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers, US' quality, C9c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $1 87J quality, 69c.
Folt Table Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.23.
A lnt nf Stnmni'd Table Covers. rppilhr

prico 42c, sale prico 21c.
A lot ot Linen rnngc, oc a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covers with

drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prico 5e.
and a lot of 10c and 12 Jc Laces, sale price 71c.

Plush Table Scans, handsomely embroid-
ered, $1.50, reduced from $3.50.

A big job lot of 10c and 12ic Purses go at
5o each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
prico 17c, sale prico Oc.

O. GEO. MILLEIl. Manager.

7

and Stewart,
Baryaias

September.

" Dress Goods

One caso 38 Inch Cashmero, nil now shades,
former price 3,)C a yard, salo prico 21c.

Another lot of 33 inch Cashmere, now fall
shades nt 23o per yanl. These aro regular
COc goods and you will say so when you see
thein. Wo got them especially for this
salo.

Another job lot of h Serges, all wool,
In all tho now shades for 39c a yard. Tho
same goods sold during the snmmor scasor.
for 02jc.

Dark l'ink Striped Serges, 30 inches wide.
87jca yard; reduced from $1,23.

Fancy Novelties, 50c a yard, reduced from
$1.00.

Silk aud Wool Austria Cloth, same offect as
Lansdown, l&inchos wide, 75c a yard.

Fancy Diagonals, 30 inches wide, 23c per
yard, reduced from 37!c.

Odds aud ends in Mack Goods at about
half price.

Millinery

The spring and suminor season is about
ovor and wo aro now making arrangements
for our Fall Opening.

The announcement wo shall make known
through tho papers' and circulars in good
timo.

Wo still havo Job in Ladles' and Child-rcn- 's

Hats suitable for this timo of the
year.

All sorts of Trimmings, etc., and especially
Mourning Goods that wo aro selling at bar-
gain prices.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
S and 7 North Centre Street,

iusenim of Anatomy For Mm
Un Exhibition at 113 South Main Street, opposite Fost Oillce,

Shenandoah, I'a., commencing

For tho Week. Doors open at 7 p. m.

Vsmmmmiajm

Department.

Department,

Only!

.j --Mats -'- -.
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lllProf S.STDNBERGERS MUSEUM
--i 111"! rOa - l' lv us utirr- - -

4 SSSSK

I

A Palace of Marvel, Mystery and Wonder on exhibition inside. Over 1000 Models of the
Human Body in Health and Disease. A Gallery of all the noted outlaws in life size and lifo
like An exhibition that every man should seo. Strictly no humbug, but just as we repre-

sent. No oxtra chargo for tho Chamber of Horrors. The Tipptar Twins on oxhlbition inside.

Admission, (To all Parts ot tho House.) X3 Oonts.

. We aieatioa for your benefit
A line of Plain and Fancy

FLOWER POTS MD 1DBES!
HANGING BASKETS,

UMBRELLA STANDS,
CUSPADORES, ETC.

GIRTIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLET'S.

QUEEN SO CO., Of PMIadelpuia,

Send their Eye Specialist
To SUcunncIoali, Tliursdan Sept. 28.

He will be fouud at the

FcrRiisou IIotiHC, From 8:80 a. m. to5:80 p.m.
Persons who have headache or whose eyes aro causing dis-

comfort should oil upon ihelr specialist, and they will
Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CH AUQE to ex

amine your eyes. Every pair ol glatsea ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.


